POSITION PURPOSE

Coordinate the activities required to provide secure materials and facilities for individual and group testing and administer selected tests in accordance with established guidelines and standards. Work activities require some specialized knowledge of a specific discipline or the operational activity of an assigned area.

ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS

- Coordinate the acquisition, storage, and supply of tests and test related materials in compliance with psychometric standards to ensure secure test delivery. Order materials and maintain inventory of local and national testing instruments in paper and computer based formats; verify receipt of materials, procedures and instructions and complete requisite paperwork.

- Provide and disburse materials to safeguard tests and facilitate equitable testing conditions. Prepare tests and materials for exam administrators, provide ancillary materials (e.g., seating charts, recording materials).

- Coordinate the distribution of testing agency score reports to University officials in both paper and electronic formats. Troubleshoot and serve a liaison to Department management regarding problem situations.

- Serve as test administrator for individual and group for paper based and computer based tests. Schedule tests, collect fees, receive test materials, proctor exams, and collect and return tests.

- Train and assign work to non-exempt clerical and temporary support staff in test administration and data entry activities. Ensure testing situations are in compliance with established guidelines.

- Administer special sessions for industry contracts and other specialized University programs.

- Coordinate the distribution and return of secure and ancillary test materials, including the payment of exam fees related to the testing of students with disabilities.
- Answer inquiries and resolve problems regarding test administration, methods and procedures for students, faculty, counselors and outside organizations. Maintain testing calendar; access database for test results and statistical analysis; ensure proper disposal of confidential testing material.

- Perform related work as assigned.

Additional Comments
This entry level classification requires specialized non-theoretical skills to provide staff support for psychometric operations. Work activities are dictated by established procedures and may require incumbents to provide instruction and guidance to students, faculty, non-exempt clericals and industry personnel in the administration of tests. This classification reports to and receives work direction from a higher level professional or management level classification, i.e. Psychometric Services Officer II, Manager, Director, etc.

Minimum Qualifications
- Graduation from an accredited college or university with a degree in psychology or related field or equivalent combination of education and/or experience.

- Some knowledge of standardized test procedures.

- Analytical and problem solving skills.

- Some experience with computer peripherals.

- Ability to communicate effectively with others.

This description is intended to indicate the kinds of tasks and levels of work difficulty that will be required of positions that will be given this title and shall not be construed as declaring what the specific duties and responsibilities of any particular position shall be. It is not intended to limit or in any way modify the right of any supervisor to assign, direct and control the work of employees under their supervision. The use of a particular expression or illustration describing duties shall not be held to exclude other duties not mentioned that are of similar kind or level of difficulty.